
Provides a flexible, high assurance 
monitoring service, for individuals 
with dementia offering peace of 
mind for carers on a permanent or 
temporary basis. The temporary 
service is called JUST a MINUTE. 
 
Just a Minute is a temporary respite 
service for those caring for people 
with dementia or learning difficulties. 
Using the most advanced telecare 
technology, the system provides 
remote care, via friends, family or 
specialist care line operators. This 
enables a third party to watch over 
their loved one, while they go out or 
take a much needed break, relieving 
the stress of constant supervision. 
 
The solution can be extended to 
cover permanent, or semi-
permanent monitoring via a monitoring centre, supporting sufferers who have no immediate carers, or whose immediate 
carers live or work some distance away.  
 
The level of monitoring is flexible dependent upon the needs of the individual, and can be configured to support different 
care scenarios i.e. night time, carer at home. 

Why do we believe an effective home care and health care management system is required to support the 
care of dementia patients within their own home? 
 

• There are over 800,000 people in the UK who suffer from dementia 
• Over 500,000 are living at home, others are in expensive care or nursing homes 
• Mental health costs the economy more than the whole NHS budget 
• The burden on carers who are friends and family can become too much to cope with, resulting in illness and 

additional health or care home costs 
• The number of cases doubles every 20 years 
• Dementia suffers often have other health conditions which require management 

 
The solution is SmartCare by InMezzo. The SmartCare Exchange is the KEY to collaborative care, integrating 
social and health care solutions and enabling secure sharing of care information. It is capable of connecting a range of 
environmental and health-monitoring devices, care and support services, as well as individuals. 
 
The option to include camera technology results in the ability to instantly SEE the scenario or the person. 
When needed, this option is priceless. 
 

SmartCare Home help Dementia 

SmartCare - 'just a Minute' for Dementia 

SmartCare is produced by InMezzo Ltd.   
175-177 Borough High Street  London  SE1 1HR 

 info@inmezzo.com - Telephone 0207 864 1472  -  www.smartcare-uk.co.uk  -  www.inmezzo.com 
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Benefits for individuals 
 
• The person can live in the comfort of their                  

own home for longer  
• A direct interactive video consultation service         

with trusted service professionals when needed 
• Self care services to promote capability building     

and self reliance, improving wellbeing 
• Reduction of travel to clinics 
• In the event of forgetting how to perform a task an 

individual can request and receive a visual 
demonstration  

Benefits for Carers 
 

• More time, to work, socialise or take a break.  
• Friends and family, even if living far away, can share 

in the caring effort, saving potential costs of 
professional services and care homes 

• During short trips out, carers can monitor via their 
mobile. 

• Bogus callers can be blocked from entering, even 
when carers are away from the home 

• Carers can keep an eye out for unpredictable 
activities from the privacy of their own room 

• Carers / monitors don’t have to watch a screen all the 
time, as alerts will give a warning sound if something 
unusual happens 

• If the condition gets worse, additional monitoring (inc. 
health devices) can be added, without upsetting the 
status quo for the individual being looked after. 

• If help is needed carers can contact pre-arranged 
professional care services 

When a carer wants to go out, they can call and 
transfer monitoring to an available person of their 
choice. It can be set up in seconds, and cleared on 
their return. For extended or full time monitoring 
versions, devices can be activated or deactivated 
automatically at given times of the day.  
 
A range of monitoring devices is available for 
installation at appropriate locations within the 
home. These can detect movement, see an 
individual's activity, or detect dangerous situations 
such as flooding or escaping gas. A camera 
installed at the front door can identify and vet 
callers. Being able to see the person or situation 
instantly reveals what alarms and devices may fail 
to show. This increases protection for the recipient 
and offers peace of mind to all involved in the 
individual's care.  
 
If the individual's condition deteriorates, or other 
conditions develop, additional monitoring devices 
and care management services can be easily 
added.  

How does 'Just a Minute' work? 

 
Benefits for service providers 

 
• Using the video consultation capabilities to 

understand situations better, avoiding unnecessary 
ambulance calls and A&E admissions 

• Sharing information with collaborators (e.g. the 
carers, response services, Alzheimer’s Society, etc) 
to resolve issues and incidents quickly and cost 
effectively 

• Reducing care home admissions and their costs 
through preventive monitoring of people in their own 
homes 

• Reducing demands on professional health and 
social care services, while supporting carers and 
clients when they need it 

• Increasing their client base by providing home 
based care and surveillance and carer respite for 
many people simultaneously 

• Providing simple scalable administrative and 
financial processes 

 

Example 
 
Marian lives 70 
miles away from 
Jim, her father, 
who has early 
stage dementia. 
Marian ‘visits’ Jim 
every day for a 
chat via her 
computer at home 
or her mobile, 
when she is at 
work or out and 
about. Marian 
received an 
automatic alert at 
11.15 showing 
excessive smoke in 
the kitchen area. A 
quick ‘look’ via her 
mobile, revealed 
her father was 
cooking and that 

everything was under control. There was no need to 
escalate the alert and the 'incident' ended at 11.17 
 
Had the situation been more serious Marian could have; 
 
Called her father and told him to leave the house 
Called a neighbour 
Called the care-line centre for professional management 
Called emergency services 
 


